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-^THE WEEKLY TIMES^-
Containing Eight Pages of SPICY NEWS, and RELIABLE MATTER

than any Newspaper Published in Southern Oregon

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
brief mention.

OUR NEW STOCK
BEFORE PURCHASING.

Ladies’ Wool •»« Cotton Fabrics-New Designs. 
Oregon City Clothing •»" Blankets. 
California-made Bootsand Shoes.

Groceries and Provisions
WE MAKE a SPECIALTY, Guaranteeing Quality and 

Price THE VERY BEST

«I. M. KEENE. D. D. S.

Omce above S P D. A L. Co 's Stord?

Jacksonville.

jmce In Rod Men a Uu tdlng

Office In Red Men's Building.

A. E. REAMES. 
ATTORN EY-A T-LAW, 

aonvllle, • * Oregon.

Jackaen ville, regon

LIPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE* 

A FAMILY LIBRARY

The Best in Cunent Literature 
12 COMPt-CTt NOV«UB YKARLV 

MANY SHORT STORIES ANO 
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS 
$2.60 rbrykar: 25 era. a cowv 

«NO CONTINUED STORIES- 
■VCRV NUM*** COMPUTE IN IT**cr

Dr. J. W. ODGBRS.
dentist

Medfard, Oregaa.

Wm. M. COLVIG,
LAWYER.

Oregon.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Soliciting your Valued Patronage, We are Respectfully,

NUNAN’S, “®fflLLE-

PROFESSION! CARDS.

GEO. O’B. DE BAR, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, 

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Office la Hehler'» tlulldtng. up-stalra. Re» 
Idenoe on California street. Dar or nlibt 
calle attended aromntlr

OPERATIVE DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY 

Offioee >n the Adkins Deuel block, 

Medford. • Ore<o

H. D. NORTON.
ATTORNEY and counselor at law,

Grant’* Paa*. Oregon.

P. P. PRIM & SON,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

■Will practloe In all courts of the Slate. Of
fice In the Court House last door on the 
right from entrance

A. N. SOLISS,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Jacksonville. Oregon.

_ Notary rubile. Pi settees In all the courts. 
Office on Cailtornla Street, bet. 4th »nd Uh.

A. C HOUGH, 
attorn by - at - la w 

great** Pees, Oregon.
Offioeover Halr-R.ddle Hardware Store.

ROBT. 0. SMITH,
attorney and counselor at law.

goa.

Practices la »11 tbe oourt» Offioe tn Bank 
Gulldin* up-stair*

Bas permanently located In
practice of dentistry. From a 00"lln"e" 
practloe of over fourteen r*»r* pre
pared to *u»r»ntee entire satisfaction
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Tbe Roseburg laundry was burned 

J recently.
How about that wood you promised 

to briDg us.
Bananas oranges and lemon* can 

always be found at Wetterer’s. •
Trespass notices, printed on cloth, 

on sale at Tue Times Printing House.
Eli Torrance of Minneapolis has 

been elected national commander of 
the G. A. R.

The annual conference of the M. E. 
Church for Oregon was held at Hills
boro last week.

A large quantity of newspapers, 
suitable for wrapping, pasting on 
walls, putting under carpets, etc., can 
be obtained cheap, in quantities U 
sult. at Tue Timms Printing House.

Hon. Jere Wilson, the eminent law
yer, and senior counsel for Admiral 
Schley before the court of inquiry, 
died suddenly at Washington.

When you want a pleasant physic 
try the new remedy, Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 
are easy to take and pleasant In effect. 
Samples free at City Drug Store.

Articles of incorporation have been 
filed by the Douglas Electric Com. 
pauy of Roseburg. The incorporators 
are L; A. Walker, Mrs. M. Josephson 
and F. W. Benson. The company 
proposes to put an electric lighting 
system in Roseburg. It will also es
tablish and maintain telephone sys
tems.

The celebrated Snap Shot, the best 
medicine In the world for allaying in
flammation in man or beast, can be 
found at Dr. ~ " 
store, also at Dr. 
Point. Try it.

Geo. W. Lane, 
writes: “Your Kodol 
is the best remedy for indigestion and 
stomach trouble that I ever used. For 
years I suffered from dyspepsia, at 
times compelling me to stay In bed 
and causing me untold agony. I am 
completely cured by Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure. In recommending it to my 
friends who suffer from indigestion I 
always offer to pay for it if it fails. 
Thus far 1 have never paid.” City 
Drug Store. Jacksonville, and Dr. J. 
Hinkle, Central Point.

Antonio Maggio, alleged anarchist 
who is said to have declared severa 
months ago that he knew that Presi
dent McKinley would be killed be
foreOctober 1st, had a preliminary 
trial before Uulted States Commis
sioner Newcomb at Silver city, New 
Mexico, Sept. 25th, and was bound 
over to await the action of the United 
States grand jury at Las Cruces, 
which meets Oct. 7th, under «10,000 
bonds.

Robinson’s dtug 
Hinkle’s, Central

Pewano, Mich., 
I Dyspepsia Cure 

r indigestion and

dot
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MAX MULLER & CO.

Did you ever compare a delicious, flaky, 
delicately browned loaf of bread m ade 
from

Snowy Butte Flour
With the sad results achieved from the use of cheaper flour? 
The one, the highest triumph of cookery—the most useful of 
all the arts; the other, a monument to wasted energy, blasted 
hofies and poor judgment. But why continue the compari
son? If you have made the mistake in the past, trying to 
exist on inferior Hour, redeem yourself by ordering Snowy 
Butte Hour only in future.

Every up-to-date dealer 
Handles it

At Medford Racket Store
SKIRTS.

polkaCrash, plain and
40c to $1.25

Duck, plain and
$1.00 to $1.20

Ladies’ Wrappers and 
bonnets cheap

Also muslin underwear

Other New Things
Belts and Belt Buckles of the 

latest designs
Up-to date hair ornaments, 

hair pins, etc.
Purse«. ptKl ctbooks, combs, 

bru« ie». curling
iiuns

Stationery, contrib« "ion envelope«, pens, pencils, 
Soaps, perfume 1, \oilet articles, notio is and novelties.

Tclescojies of various» ;zes and reasonable prices, 
Substantial Shawl Straps, extra length.

Everything, noth useful and ornamental, can be found at 
the RACKET STORE.

Jacksonville, Or.,
Are the Leading Dealers in Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats. Boot 

and Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, Cigars, Tobacco 
Confections, Tropical Fruits, Stationery, Notions, Etc., Etc.

Goods are Fresh and First-Class and Prices the Best
GIVE US A CALL

II
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VIM! VIGOR! VITALITY!
MORMON BISHOPS* PILLS hav» been In n* 

over W years by the leader» ot the Mormon Chnrch and their 
follower«. Positively cures the worst cases tn old and youn*

»ridii* from effects of Sklf-abnse, dissipaUon, exoeeees, or cl*arette «mokln*. Cwree Leet 
Hwnheed, Impeaewoy. Lwe* Fewer. Nl<ht-lx>eeee, NpernaaterTkeek, Imeemnla, 
Palwe iw Bark, Kvil Iteeirve. Nenalnal Kmlul»^ L»a Baek, Werweae Debility. 
Headache, Vtaflfneee tn Harry, Lose 0* ».me», Vari-----------
(lea, atope Qalekneeo •* Dierkara*. (Hope Merwnwe 
tide. Effect« are Immediate. Impart vigor and potency to every 
despondent, a cure 1» at hand. Keetorc* «mall, undeveloped «weans organa. ■timniaie« 
the brain and nerve ce.«era. Mr. a box, <> tor *3.M by mall. A written guarantee. to cure or 
money retuudeu. with b boxea. Circular« free.

ArMra**, BISHOP REMEDY CCL, Ban FranoISM, C*l.

City Drug Store Jacksonville Oregon,

50
cewTs

ACTS GENTLY
Kidney?

AND D

ClIANStS T 
e,^EFrf'.i

D|S?rou0S^, 1

OVERCOMES ‘
*«»TUALCO"£;,h„ 

raB!«O!aMtfftcTS 

bvv th* iCNuiNt - maht o av 
@Ul9l?NIAfiG,$YRVKo. 

-■’■K!1»« 
raa a»u*ra“«»v«*>m roa •<>» r««sul

60 YEARS* »'
EXPERIENCE

mJ
J
« Patents

Tnao* Mank*
Dcwgn* 

Copyright* Ac.
Anyone aendtn« * BfcMteh «id dewcrlpCL »n iimm 

quickly as cwt* in our opinkwi free whether rB 
invention t« proimbly patentable. Conununlca- 
t*ona wtrtctly ot »ntidotwiai. Handbook on Patenta 
•ent free. OMeat aaeticy for securing patenta.

Patenta taken thnawh Mtron J Co. receive 
notice, without charye. tn the 

Scientific American.
A handsomely lUnetvated weekly. Lanreat cir
culation of any mlenUfic >»urnai. Terms. S3 a 
year: four months. IL Bold by all newsdealer». 

MUNN & Co.””"—»New Tort 
Branch office. WSS v *♦ . Washington. D. C

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
 OOYAL BA KINO PQWDtR CO., NEW YORK. 

WASHINGTON LETTER
[Special Correspondence.]

It la Intereating to note that the *u- 
preme court la more nearly up with 
lta docket than It ha* been for almost 
half a century. Thia Important state
ment was made the other day by one 
of the oldest officials of the court, who 
declared that the tribunal is now only 
about one year behind in its work. He 
attributes this unusual condition large
ly to the unflagging Industry and en
ergy of Chief Justice Fuller. When the 
chief Justice came to the bench in 1888, 
the supreme court docket was greatly 
congested and the work of tbe court 
was about seven years behind. This 
meant that the litigant who appealed 
his case to the highest tribunal In tbe 
land had to wait seven years for a 
bearing unless bls case was of such an 
exceptional character as to be entered 
to the unusual privilege of advance
ment on the docket. Under present 
circumstances no litigant need wait 
longer than a year for final action on 
his case. Some of tbe relief has t>een 
afforded by the establishment of cir
cuit courts of appeaL which were 
brought into life under tbe strong 
urgency of President Harrison. At the 
same time If tbe chief Justice had been 
less pushing and indefatigable than 
Mr. Fuller, It la highly probable. In the 
opinion of old officials, that the court 
would be three or four years behind.

Hut Work Fall Time.
The postoffice department has Issued 

to many postoffices an order that con
veys a 6harp intimation that the gov
ernment must obtain a full day’s serv
ice from each one of Its employees. W. 
S. Shallenberger, acting postmaster 
general, signs thia order, and in It be 
inat8ts that former orders 
use of time recorders in 
must be obeyed.

The time of employees, 
from the records made by themselves, 
shall be regarded as the official time. 
The recorders are to be used by tbe 
assistant postmaster superintendents, 
clerks, carriers and all other employees 
in reporting for duty, on leaving for or 
returning from trips or meals and at 
the close of the day's work.

At least once dally tbe aggregate 
time (total number of working hours 
and minutes served by each employee) 
must be entered In a time book, and 
the tapes with the original record se
curely pasted In a scrapbook furnished 
by the department for that purpose. 
The failure of an employee to register 
will be treated as a violation of the 
regulations and must be reported to 
the department by the postmaster for 
action.

Personnel Lnw a Fetlure.
It is generally conceded that the per

sonnel bill, for which the engineer 
corps of the navy fought for years and 
years, has been a big disappointment 
to its originators. It gave to them pos
itive rank for which they longed, but 
It wiped out their corps organization 
and absorbed the individuality of most 
of its members. The main argument 
that was put forward ns a reason for 
its parsage has fallen flat. This re
lated to tbe alternating duty feature, 
by which all the officers under the 
grade of lieutenant commander were 
to be fitted for duty in the engine room 
and deck. It was claimed that by the 
adoption of this scheme there would be 
1,000 officers equipped for both line and 
staff work. The practical operation of 
the law was vastly different from wliat 
had been planned for it The engineers 
gladly took to the line, but the mem
bers of the line did not rush forward 
and ask for places in tbe engine room. 
It is said that less than two doxeu of 
line officers have qualified for engineer
ing work. Now, however, the depart
ment is to compel the young line offi
cers to take up engineering duty, so 
the conditions promtee to improve.

Tke Work Brtore Con*»»»».
In Washington there is usually ear

lier talk than elsewhere as to the com
ing session of congress. J ust now those 
most familiar with public affairs are 
convinced that tbe next cougress will 
deal with a greater volume of more im
portant busln»** In Its first session 
than has almost any of It* predecessors 
for a third of a century. Besides the 
tariff and subsidy questions, there are 
the vital matters of Insular govern
ment, the extension or not of tbe con
stitution to the new possessions and 
the re-enactment of tbe Chlne*e exclu
sion law. additional Immigration legis
lation, the lengthening of tbe congres
sional «nd presidential terms by a few 
weeks to enable tbe inauguration of 
president and vice president to occur 
in clement weather and to provide for 
the assembling of congress earlier after 
Its election ___________

about the 
postofflces

as taken

V.» t O. U a^oV.U»«.
S^rr'-r-.i ficiirrul Sternuerg of tbe ar 

my object« to the employment of corr 
doctors in that service. as ba* been 
rocotnmendt d by Colonel Philip Reade, 
lately on duty at Nt. Paul as inspector 
general. The army medical officer* 
say. in the first place, that the men se
lected for military duty are not of the 
half lame and decrepit variety and If 
anything happens to the feet of sol
diers It Is likely to be more serious 
than can be attended to by so called 
pedal surgeons, or, as they are more 
commonly known, chiropodists.

It is true that soldiers suffer a great 
deal as a result of long marches, but 
the remedy for this Is In following the 
rules laid down by the doctors for the 
care of the feet and In supplying the 
army with a shoe which is at once 
comfortable and serviceable.

Colonel Reade’s scheme for supply
ing the army with a new kind of doc- 1 
tor .vlil not be adopted.

Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
Yerkes states that such articles as are 
subject to an internal revenue tax 
when brought to the United States 
from Porto Rico for consumption may 
be reshipped to a foreign port withont 
the payment of the tax.

Cabl Sckofield.

For Sale.
The Scbœffelin ranch, situated two 

miles southwest of Jacksonville, is 
offered for sale at a reasonable figure. 
It is suitable for stockraising and 
comprises 160 acres of land, 35 acres 
being in cultivation, with good build
ings, etc. There is also a large quanti
ty of good wood on the place. Apply 
to or address

Mrs. W. Schobffblin.

Lein
Alone.

Scott’s Emulsion is not a 
good medicine for fat folks. 
We have never tried giving it 
to a real fat person. We don’t 
dare. You see Scott’s Emul
sion builds new flesh. Fat 
people don’t want it. Strong 
people don’t need it.

But if you are thin Scott’s 
Emulsion is the medicine for 
you. It doesn’t tire you out. 
There is no strain. The work 
is all natural and easy. You 
just take the medicine and 
that’s a’» there is to it.

Th' next thing you know 
you feel better—you eat better 
—and you weigh more. It is 
a quiet worker.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. ,<•, Pearl St., N. Y. 

yjt and ¿i.uot aU druggisu

THE COMMONER.
Issued Weekly at Lincoln, Neb.

WILLIAM J. BRYAN
Editor and Publisher.

-0-
TERMS— Payable in Advanoe.

One Year.........................................................*1 00
Six Months...................................................... «0
Three Months................................................. OS
Single Copy.................................................... OS

*WNo traveling canvassers are employed 
Terms tor local agents will be sent on appll 
cation. All money should be sent by P. O. or 
der. express ord sr, or by bank draft on New 
York or Chicago. Do hot send Individual 
checks or stamps.

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE COMMONERiper year with

WsiKt.v Tims ......................................*«■•
Address TIMES PRINTING CO.
Jacksonville. Cregon.

St Mary’s Academy,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

Men Wanted
To dig ditch in Steamboat district 

For further particulars enquire of or 
address

8. A. Hartzbll. 
Steamboat, Or.

Th* school conttsues the earetnl tralnlag 
tnd thorough instruction for whloh It 1» favor- 
»bly known.

The Munic Department
It always tn char*« of competent »nd expar- 

teneed teachers. Board »nd tuition per session 
of twenty weeks, *».(»). Studlee will be resuoe- 

d September 4. 1801.
For prospectus. address

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.


